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Txu oWWtRý o!INOErM. alx eon

tbe ai: delegates from Prince Edward
Ialand tath Quebe. CDnierène bas siè béis
retuir t home published the annexed statement in
the iiander, givrng his opinion upon the much
yexed questionof Colonial Union

"By lastp ,riday's islander I perceive that its
editor is a strong advocate. for the Colonial Pederal
Union. Iregret that I feel it my duty ta as.y I differ
very widély froma theopinions expreased in a news.
paper I have uivapa aupported, and in thé political
viéwà cf which 1 have, not invariahly but for thé
mosct part corfcurred. The Islaider has taken an
early pportunity or publisbing a very badly report-
ed speech of.mine, Mnadle at thé Tranto dejwisr
given on Thursday, the 3rd instant, with the inten-
tion, Isuppasé cf impressing ira rendors with the
Ides -tbat 1 vas liké thé majcriry a! tbé dle-
gates; inlaver of the Report they have corne ta on
thé.subject of the Union. If so, I muat beg to take
an early opporitunity of undeceiving bis readers, and
to give, eiher through the columns of the Islander,
or in asom othcr public manner, myi rossons for dis-
sigreeing ta thé report cf thé delêgatas, and, proha-
b y te exhibit a littie cf thé gnegabîp uséad r athé
more prominent members of the delegation in bring.
iag that report te a conclusion in ft irpesêbnt shape.
In thé meanwhile, time vi l be aforded for thedrap
of the delegation, with all lis fancifl imagery, ta
hé displled, sud for peuplé ta résume sabor and
aound refictiona ona subject of auch unparalléled
importance to this Colony. Time will not to-da>'
permit me ta comment on the financial statements in
thé Iionder. Thé advantagé whlch, a: Most, thé>'
purport te laim for the Colon 'is hut aia tompur-
ary character ; and when brought into contact wi>h
various important facts earing an the subject, but
cautions>' oritéd, thay viliihé fonind a mère gîit-
tering delnsion, and such, I trust, as willnot enscare
any material number of the people of this Colony te
suffer their interets, and those of their posterity to
hé irredeemeably sacrificed, for the sake of the aggran-
diùement of a few mdividuals of the present day?,

One ounce of facts is worth more than a
hundred weigbt of theories ; and so with the
liquor Iaws which our modera reformers would
impose upon us, as if it needed but an Act of
Parliament to make a man live cleanly, and for-
swear sack and sugar.

This ounce of facts is furnished us in the fol-
lowing paragraph which we clip from the Scotch
correspondence of the Montreal Herald .-

"It bas been determimed to provide additional
prison accommodations for Glasgow a an expence
of £40,000. This will appear strange to people who
remember and believed the predictions )f the sup-
porters o the Forbes-Mackenoie Act, the operation
of which was ta empty our prison-bouses, and asy-

]Ums and jails.
Strange to them perhaps, but not strange to

those who take facts, not theories, for their
guide. To all who bhave watched the actual
workings of laws designed to make men sober or
chaste by Act of Parlîament, one fact stands

out in strong light : to wit-that all such logis-
ation, though it mayb ave slightly changed the

direcon io crime, defléctiug it rom one channel
or mode of manifestation, into another, bas but

increased and intensified the actual amount of
crime and misery.

CATHOLIc COLLEGE BuRNED. - We learns

from the Toronto Freeman that the pile of build-

ings kaown as th eCollege o 0Or Lady cf Angels,

recently erected near the Suspension Bridge

at a cost of $20,000, was destroyed by fire on

Monda> the 5th instant. The institution was

under the direction of the Vincentian Fathers,
and the property on which it stood was acquired

by His Lordsbip the Bishop of Toronto. The

origin of the fire sa net mentiontied.

SINGULAR AND IMPor.TANT DiscovERT.-
Ve find in the Montreal IVisness of the Sth

instant, the annexed! paragraph which will prove

interesting to Biblicnl students, and which throws

much light on some rather obscure passages of
oly Writ:
" Wé mu> also mention that a striking antitype

on ibis Continent of the Tower of Babel is the Grand
Trunk."A-fontreal Wiiness.

After this we should not be surprised to learn

that Mr. Brydges is n hvely image of the " Mian
of Sin ;" for thé Witness seems to mdicate that

the Lord's rght arm isalready stretched out to

smite the Grand Trunk and all its oflictals:--
4 But tIere is a Divine Providence watcbing

against overgrown power which they cannot control,
and which may scatter tbem and their counsels to
the four winds, like the builders of the Babel."

0f a pièce wbth bis interpretation of Scripture

is aur contemnporary'S interpretation cf thé abject

af thé riait ta Europe ai His Lardship thé B3ishap
ef Montres!, gîven mnthe same number ai theé

Witness as that from wvhich we havé quatedi
aboyé. -Sameébadi>, we gréatly' fear, bas been
paking fun at, or mnaking a foo af, thé éditer ofi
the Witness, a thing not only' cruel, but abundi-
anti>' a woerk cf supererogation'.

B'lcKwooDs EDINBURGH MAGAZN."-
November 1864. Daysan Brother, Mont-

MLatetI Vacation Excursion vhuch is theo

first article, is a growi against Germans, -anti

Germany, in t'vuîch more ill tetmper Ibha humer

ta manifest. . t 1s folowed b> a continuation afi

J;on/.Bù4é, ai which thé liter numbers barely
realîze:thé hopes excitedi by' thé first appeéarance
af thié taie. Then we havé téam tini-
able,critique af Ténnyjson's lest poem Enxch Ar-
den an ula not very interestiiig article on'Cbris-:

4tia t-bèing a.eviewof a vwer commicéd
by thelate Mrs.Jérmesoncontiuuêed anti flishet
b 'Lady Eastlaken: ouThe .History of Oup

ord. CorneliüsO'Dowd' is asusual sprîghtly
adnt entertanibk ln i miurks upon len,
mnen, and other T/tuIn ' Grieneralaind ethé

nmber â'oncluties witb a .noîicer ai 7 . .. n
pg's dietary.systeim, a short iece of toery.and

apologetjc review of Géneral eMcCiIin's
campigna.

It wilhé beoticed that thé Rev. M. Beau-
sang's lecture bas.been postponed from the 20th,
to Monday thé 26th inst. in order ta secure the
aadvantage of the presence of Mr. McGee, who
wil have the honor of introducing the reverend
lecturer to bis first Montreal audience.

THE ST. ALDÂN'S RAiDERs - This case
again came before the Court an Tuésday, 13th
inst., and after a lengthy argument the prisoners
vere orderei to be discharged upon a legal
technicaluy grounded on the vant of jurisdicnico
on the part of the Court to detain them. In some
respects this is to be regretted ; for though we
doubt not the impartialityfci the judge, or the
legalty of bis decision, we think that it would
have heen better if :hat decision hatibeen base
on the rerits of the case. One thîug is how-
ever clear ; that it is the interest and dut' of
our government to take eilicient measures to
prevect any future attack upon our neigh-
bpra trom Canadian soi!, and to compe
the observance of a rigid neutrality. In private
we may bave our sympathies with oie or the ather
of the bellgerents : but our duty towards our
neighbors bids us discourage all such very ques-
tonable acts as those with wbich the discharged
prisonera stood accused.

" Ts OcCIDENTAL."-We have, before us
the Prospectus and thé frit number of a nev
journal, pubihed under the above title in San
FranciscoT Acconieg a the terme fi st ha-
spectus, The Occidental l i ieutif y itself wîth
no party or creed, but in politics it will advocate
the cause of State Rights, and the rights of
" The Family" in the matter of Education

'' Nor shall we be lent on tbe subject of the ter-
rible war wbich is now shaking our continent,
drencbing our land in blood and threatentng the
final destruction of American liberty.

lThrerea one other subject, however, whih we
intend to make the leadieg feature of our paper, and
thatis popElar Education. Looking upon the adhool
room as the spot wherein have beau planted and
aurtured into fruition the seeds of hýpocrisy, dis-
honesty, infidelity, bigotry, and intolerance, both re-
ligious and political, which have produced the ter-
rible havest of evita that now afflict our unfortunate
country, e shall insist upon going to the achool
room, le order te éradicate these evil. We abali
insist that the subject of education belonga more
immediately to parents than to politicians ; and if
properly sustained in onr humble efforts, we shall
never abandon our work so long as there remains
within the limits of our State a single parent, be he
Catholic, Protestant, Jew or Pagan, who is required
to sustain by bis money a aystem of education whicth
he cannot, without a violation of bis conscience,
permit bis achildren ta enjoy."

To a journal with such prînciples 'every friend
of liberty must wish God-speed ; but we lear
that our contemporary vill have hard up-ihl
work of it, to make bis prmnciples understood and
accepted by the people amongst whcm bis lot ta
cast - and whose entire systema, whether so-
cial or political, a hostile to individual lberty.
A long contine course of democratic det un-

[bts a ian for, and renders him unworthy of
liberty; and it would be easier, almost, to give
sight to the blnd than to restore the appetite
and aptitude taorfreedom amongst a people long
accustomed to bow beneath the tyranny of brute
majçrities, the muat cruel and the most degrat-
ng of alil tyrannies.

MR. DOHERTY'S LECTURE.
On Manday evening last th eLectare ofi

Marcus Doherty, Esq., Advocate, on the " Trish
Character Essentialy Conservative," took place
la the St. Patrick's Hall. Ovîng to the very
unfavorable state of the weather the attendance
was not large, but those present seemed to be
very much gratified vith the. gentleman's dis-
course. The Lecture lasted about an hour and
a quarter, and presented a very true picture of
the character of the Irish people, their tenacity
to their faith and nationality, and their ardent
love of their native lan. The learned gentle-
man ponted out the mora! conservatisn of the
Irish people, and showed that they were anti-re-
volutionary, and always willing to submit to pro-
perly constituted authorities, and were ever ready
to support a just cause, as the history of their
coun try proredi.

At thé close af thé lecture, Mr. T. MaCénsa
prepoased a vote of' thankrs ta thé lecture:, sud en-
logîsedi bis diacourse la ver>' éloquent terms.
Mn. E. Murphy seconded thé motion, 'which vas
unsaimously' carrieti.

Mr. R. McShanie, Président ai thé St. Pa.-
trick's Society,then thauketi thé meeting fer their
attendance, andi anunucedi that the second lec-
ture ai thé course wauld hé dehiveredi on Wed-
nesday', thé 28th met., by Mr. J. J. Cusrran,
.IrU.L., Adiacate, an-" Thé Irish un Ame-
rica.- -Com.

Logically thé " tu quoquet" argument is u-
soundi. Wrong can neyer be pallatedi by wrong.
That ont's neighbor is as bad> as cneseif la but a
poor .defence for evdi doué. Bot at thé saine
lime consistency' demanda that thé character ofi
thé aceuse should at least béar semé siîght ré-
lative superiority Io thatof the accused. uOne

hbse wisdâm'na mian shall gainsa>bas ai
" Let hm who is innocent cast the first stone ;"
a' décree illôgical pe-hapa accordig'to thé bu-
.mn standard, but rtemunently practicalnd su-

pereminèntly .is accôrd *with common sense.
Novw ar a : e uomedo taré thé Papal
Government- assaled by the non-Catholi press

ai Englaud for its shortcomings; my Lord Rus-.
sell and Mr. Gladstone discourse so flippantly of
its imbeeity-that we are often tempted to look j
back and ask (impertsaently perhaps!) whether
this British Government, which so sedulously
and we ma>' a> gratuitousl condemnas its neigh-·
bar on the sligbtest pretence, be indeed the ef-
ficient government we shoti expect. ta fie i,
seeing that it arrays itself so unblushingly in the
imnaculate garb of the accuser? The doctrine
of f the /irst stoneI" applies doubtless as uly' t'O
the accusera Of the Papacy as tu thobe of the
frai! woman of the gospel, and it were well if its
injunctions were carried out sonewhat more con-
sistently. "lmedice, cura teipsun" lis certauly
not a primary maxim of the Foreign Office-nor
is the quaint old injunction "Look at home It

one of the approvei canons ofi ditorial hermeneu-
tics. Had the disgraceful scenes enacted at
Muller's execution in the British metropolis, and
unaer the very eye of the British Government,
been enacted at an execution in Papal Rome
Anglo-Saxon Papaphobta vould have run ram-
pant for a month of moons througb the whole vo-
cabulary of Exeter Hall vituperation. Let it
net be supposed for a moment, that we are inimi-
cal ta British institutione. Far from'it ; we i
love and admire them as ardently as my Lord
Russell and perbaps more so ; but we are no bi-
got. Ou ejea are as open te England's faults,
as they are mîndful of ber virtues ; nor can we
bring ourselves te condemn t iothers, what we
wisb ta pallinte anti excuse lu aunseivea. If thé
disgraceiut garrotu ng-if thé utter lawlessnes
and unrestrained licentiousness that ran rampant
in the streets of London with the very gibbet be-
fore its eyes, is net ta e attributed ta British
Governmental imbecility, ail we ask is, that when
a poor victim of continental free-masonry falls
unseen by the Roman sbirri, under the stilettos
of Mazzinian perfidy in the broad piazzas of
Raine, il e net attributei by my Lord IRussell
or Mr. Gladstone and the howlhg fanatics of an
anti-Catholic press, ta the iveakness of Papal rule.

9Anglo-Saxon superiority' bas se nice a percep-1

tion of' the mote,' coupled at the sanme time with
se stolid a perception ofe' the beam'; events hap-
pening in a Catholhe country admit of so differ-
ent a construction ta those very saime events
happening under precisely similar circumstances
" at horné"-that the calhn student of "e man and

manners l is often at a loss ta explain the anoma-
ly, and ta suspect the presence m the dark reces-
ses of the human inind of saime strane distorter
of mental vsion,-some abnormal state of the re-
tina wherein near objects are undiscernable, wyhilst
distant objects are reflected with preternatural
minuteness. Tbere is, it is true an analogous
state of the physical vision. The gentleman who
in ail the glory of gold spect-les felI over a
heap of stones, took off bis binoculars in order te
leara the cause of bis disaster. Can the mental
aberration arise from the wearing of Protestant
spectacles ? Speakung of the concomitant events
et this execution the Tuanes says. "None but
those who looked down u pon the awful crovd of
Monday wili even believe in the vholesale open
broadcast manner ini which garrotting and high-
vay robbery and violence which yesterday had
its wvay virtually unchecked in Newgate street ;'
" the rule was such rob'ing andi li treatment as
made the victims only to glad ta fly the spot."
These are strong words as applied ta an assem-
blage ofI the superior race" gathered together
ta the " first city of the world," ta behold a fel-
low being ushered into the imrrediate presence
of his Maker. lad they been written by " Our
Ovin Correspondent" from Papa! Rome or Bour-
bon Naples, we coulti have understood them and
should have been prepared for the inevitable de-
duction of Popieh îiferiorty and imbecility, and
my Lords Palmerstön's and Russel's usual jaunty
fling at Rome and the Papacy; but as related of
a respectable (!) English mob under a limited
constitutional Monarchy, we cannot understand
it! We must confess that we are inciued to sus-
pect semé geogrephical confusion lu titis narra-
tive ; andtioh cnclude that after aIl Moller didi net
close bis existence belore tIse grin valls ai Nei-
gate, but befare thé lait>' portîcos ai the Vatican,

anti that this brutal mobi, that robbedi anti aI! but
murdieredi every' robable anti murdera blé victm
thé>' could find, was noue other than our aid
friend thé priest-ridden vulgarity' af lItai>'.

Thé suggestion vhich vs threw eut lait week, ra-
lative te thé prosecntien of thé Globe hau, thus fan,

®me wia favrable consideration cf an> Catholas
be compelied b>' process cf 1aw ta make good theé
criminal charges" publishedi b>' that journal, or suifer
thé penalty whieb ltée law preacribes for thé rater-
suce of séditions sud lihelons language. Thé Cathe-
les--not aleîie of Toronte, tut cf Uppen Canada-
are boundi ludut>' te vindicate thon character, hy eè.-
actlu'g proof ai thé spécifia accusatians in qestion ;
or, failing. this, ta force thé publisher o thé Globe
ta make auitable réparation.- Torodte Freeman. -

Thé followiug letter bas been addiressed ta theé
Tarante papers :

Tarante, Déc. 6, 1864.
SiR,-Yon i will veîy mnch oblige by iaserting in

your columna the accompanying communiation
which will explain Itself ; it la eing signed by the
Catholeis of the city.

- I~ amn. dés ir, .

or onrbedintservant,

As the Catholies:of Toronto'hav'been most un-
just: charged rith the commission.of the gros ont-,
rage recently perpetrated oo an Orange lodge in

this City, we the undersignéd, in the naine of the
-Catholic body, indignantly repudiate ad condemn
that ahamel, covardil ai, anti di;avnw ail cou-
netion with it. Weaincerly trust that thé guilt-
parties may b éspeedily brought ta justice, and we
are wilhîng, when called upon, te inorense the re-
ward offered by the city authorities far their appre-
hension. We are levers of peace ; our social inter-
ests are bound up with those of our Protestant fel-
ipw-citizens, and we bave no dosire as we au bave
no Interest to buin discord with them.

We take this occasion teo state that we bave no
sympathy nor connection with Fenianism.

Fani.ANrs aI INosusoL, -A Box of Pikes in Town
-Our town was thrown into a stateof great excite-
muent on Monida>'fat b>' a report that a sy'teious
louking box marked IpikesI bad béee sentru tan,
and that the box was actually at that tiue in pOS-
session cf a well-kuown Hibrnian-a dealor la liait
nean the market-formerly a soldir la Ber Majésty's
ser,vice, and who bad hitherto been regarded as truty
loyal ta ber crove sud dignir>'. Thé rutmona uat
leogth reashed the ears of o eof our w rtit magi-
trates that a Fenian organization actnally existed in
aur midat, that tho firng cf nain love or saînetiting
wors, vas in contempiatien, that at least eue box
of the dreaded pikes was already ut band, &c., &t.
Thé wideawake J P. promit>ly instructedI two con-
stables te search the promises of the aforesaid Biber-
nian, which they did, andI "lo, beboid," the box
markea 'pikes' was found filled with-what does
the reader suppose7-wb, with fit, of the kind
known as 'piko.' Thg officers of justice returned te
the J.P., reported progress, and the result was that
a large number of our citizens enjoyed a bearty
laugh at th expense of the J.P., who, after acknow-
lédging that hé had bee sold,' joindbeartil> lun
thé fuis. Borné 'ag, il rouas, ou abs arrirel o! thé
box ai the railway statioa, pairted the word ' pites'
on it, which wrd. lu view of the recent ' pike'1 trou-
ble in Toronto, bas nt the most agreeable saound te
people of a nervous temperament. We bave plea-
sure in bearing testimony t the unflinching loyalty
of or esteemed friend, Feuning, the iish-merebant
referred ta, and trust that in future our authorities
will permit him to pursue his avocation undisturbed.
-Igreraall Oltrondcle.
NEW PaSTr OFFICES. - Thé faillwîtog inéîv

Posi Offices vert establishe inh Cànada <an thé
list December, 1864 :-Bienville, ti the lown-
shi;p of Lauzon ; Brookbury, township of Bury;
Chesterfield (re-opened), township of Blenheiu ;
Haliburton, township of Dysart ; Roxton Pond,
townshrp n Roxton ; Shanicik, tovnliip of Mar-
mora, VIetta, township of Tilbury East ; Win-
chester Springs, Williamsburg. The Post Oflice
at Point Platou, Co. Lotbiniere, ivas closed on
the 1sit. Nov., 1864.

DEATH oF A A ETERAN.-AO Old rMa, aged
70 or 75 years, namned Jacob Axiey, who be-
longed t the Incorporated Militia in 1812, and
helped t defend Toronto when the city vas
taken by Gen. Pike of the Anénîcan force, died
on the 5th December, in East York. He was of
a wandering disposition, seldom remaining in one
place long. H lias been in the habit of stopping
with Messrs Milne & Son, woeollen inanufatetr-
en-s, more or lésa incé thé>' ceineteta thé counetry'
in 1817, and of late years, being too feeble te
rnove around, alins stoppe vith tein altoge-
thé.- Taronto Globe.

Fîi:.-Maonday night at 12 o'clock the flour store
ocenpied by Mr. Prevost in St. Lawrence Main street
adjointng thé étant of Mn. Adamus, grocer, was s'sri-
ously damaged by fire. Nearly the whole of the
stockuwas destroyed but the building was saved.-

lq<aus-r.-At the inquest held Monday on the body
of Clothilde Hebert, who was found dead in her bed,
the jury brougit in a verdict of appoplexy, thé reault
of intémperance.-ib.

ENLIsTIX aFOR TE FEDBRA ÂRMY.-On SatUr-
day evening Détective McGaarry arrested a young
man named Andrew Benderson on the charge of en-
listing for the Federal army.-Toronto Globe.

JJied.
In this city, on the 9h linst., A. E. Montmarquet,

Esq., aged 65 years.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
(Fron the MXontreal Witnen.)

Flour, country, per qtIl.....
Oatmeal, do ... .
ladian Meal .. 
Peas per min .. .
Beane,smal white per min,
Roney, per lb
Lard, do.
Potatoes, per bag
Onons do ...........
Dressed oge, per 100 Ib.
Hay, per 100 bundles
Straw,
Beef, live, per 100 Ibs
Eggs, fresh, pr dozen
Butter, fresh per lb,

Do sait, do
Barley, do. for seed per 50 lIbs.

-ata do-"...........

Dec. 13.
.d. a. d.

.... 12 Dto 13 O
.... 0O Oto 0o0
.... 0 O to O o

. Oto O O

. O Ot Oo

.. Oto O O
. na7 to 8
3 3 ta 3 9
. ato 3 9

.. $7,50 ta $8,00
.. $8,00 te $12,00

. $5,00 ta $7,50
4,00 ta 6,00

.... 10to O

.... 3to . C
.... e 1to 10
.... 0 0t a o

-' -0 -t 2 a

MONTREAL WHOLE SALE MARKETS
Mont real, Dec. 13, 1864.

Flonr-Pollard, $2,90 to $3,00; Middlings, $3,30
$3,50 Fine, $3,70 ta $3,85 iuper., No. Z•3,90 ta
$4,05; Superflue $4.15 te $4,30 ; Fano>' $4,30
Extra, $4,50 te $4,60 ; Superior Extra $4,70 ta $4,90;
Bag Flour, $2,37 ta $2,41.

Oatmeal per bri of 200 tb, $4,75 to $5,00.
Wheat-U Canada Spring, Bee te 92e ex-cars; U.

O. Winter, 00c.
Ashes per 100 ILbs Pots, latest sales were at $5,27

ta $0,00 ; Inferior'Pots, $5,50 te $0,00 oiPearl,'in
t. rm on #In-

BAZAAR.
TEE LADIES OFST. MARTS CUURCEL,

WIlLIA MS TUWN,
BlBG leave to infora thir friends and the public
gonerally, that they inteud holding a BAZAAR of
useful and fancy articles on

JJONDAY, THE 2nd OF JANUARY, 1865,
and the four following days of thé week, The pro-
ceeds of the Batar will go to liquidate the debt upon
the Church. <ontributions wili be thbankfully re-
ceiv ab> sthe following Ladies, and also by the ler.
thé Pariait Fn-ast:

Mita. JUN M'GILLIS, Williamstown.
Alits. DUNCAN .IcDONALD,
Mta. À. FRASER, Frasérfld.
mt.DN NCAN cDONALD, Martintowu.
Muas. JAMES .UcPIERSUN, Lancaster.

Oct. 3, 1864. ow,

TU.E iNSOL VENT ACT oF 1864
BEING now extensively availed of, the undersignei
having given its provisions bis particular si-ady, ten-
ders bis services as Assigree te Estates, wtich Office,
from bis !cng experience in business in Canada, ren-
ders him peculiarly adapted.

The a ljustment cf Accounts la dispute, and cases
of Arbitiation, attended ta as usual.

WM. Hl. HOPPER,
08 St. Frangois Xavier Street.

Monereal, Dec 8, 1864. 4w.

FARM TO LET.
THAT well-known FARM, situated in the PARISH
o! S&. LAURENT, éantaiuing 170 ARHENTS, Le b
LEASED f'or a term of years, (the w bole or a part
with TREE STONE DWELLINGS, and al the
athernrccossar>' 9tabtés, Barnnasud Oct-Bqiildings3.

Thia Farm is weli known tu be one of the best in
this lsland for its produce of Barley, Potatees, Tar-
nipa and atité Végetaibléa.

Fan purticuhars, appi>' te
P. CARROLL, Esq.,

Tannery Wast
Or to the Proprietor,

PETER KING,
St. Lanrent.

August 11, 1864.

NEW DRUG STORE.-The Subscriber
would respectfully infarn the Public of the St. Jesepb
Suburbs tat ébcas OPENED a branch of his Estab-
lishment, with a full assortmeut of Drugs, Chenicals,
Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Coal Oil, Burning
Fluid, &c., &c., at

NO. 16, St..oset Street,
Adjoining the Exchange Ilotel,

Where h trusts to receive a share of public favor,
so liberally awarded to him during u pst five
years in Notre Dame Street.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Subscriber
is now prepared to supply the trade, on liberal terms,
witb the celubrated uONCENR'ATED LYE.

SOZODONT.-Just eceived, a large supply
of this much admired DENTRIF.CE. Price, 5u
cents per bottle,

J. A. fiARTE,
2GB Notre Dame and l0 St. Joseph Sts.

WANTED,
FOR the Perth Separate Schoal, a MALE AND E-
MALE TEACHER tor the year 1SrF5. Applicants
to have good moral character and irst-class certifi-
antes.

kddress ta
WILLIAM O'BRIE

Secretary.

CHRISTMAS AND NE W YEAR'S DAY.
Choice SYRUPS, of the best quality. Flavoring
Essences, in g.eat variety.

HENRY R. GRAY, Obemist.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. - LUB1N'S,
Pinand's, Rimmel's and Jules [Janel's Perfumery;
Rimmel'a Eau deliraute, BAndoline, Cosretics, Sac-h-
ets, Pomades, &c., and a large assortment of best
Engish Toilet Soapa.

HENRY R. GRAY, Obemist.

GRAY'S CATALOGUE, CONTAINING
a List of Select DRUUS and Pharmaceutical Prepa-
rations, and also valuable information for invalidi
and familles, supplied gratis, on application to

11-NRY .LGRAY,
Dispensary and Family Chemist,

94 St. Lawrence Main Street,
htonreal.

Established 1859.

NEW POEMS.
BY O. HEAVYSEGE (AUTHLOR QF >SAUL.')

MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS-have great pleas
ure in announcing that 1r. Heavysege's NTEW
POEM, "JE•PTIJH'S D1UGETIEi," will be pub-
liehed on the 13th instant.

It bas been got up in the very bet style of London
workmanship, printed on :inied paper, and bound
in fancy cloth, beveled gilt side and edges.

Price $1.
No present could be more appropriate for the np-

proaching Christmas Season.
DAWSON BROS.>

No. 23, Great St. James Street.
Montreal, Dec. 8,1864.

COLLEGE OP REG1OPOLIS
*KINGSTON, .0.W.,l

demand, at $5,25 to 50,0 . neth nmdaeuprio fteRiltRî
Butter-Store packed in mall packages at 18c, Undr the IJ. i ae Suervision of t/e Rgt Rca

ansd a lot of choice Dairy 20ecto 22e.
Eggs per do, 15e. THE above Institution, situated in one of the mas
Lard per lb, fa: d8toniai cah1eata10/é agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is nowTalaow per lb, 8e te 8j4c.
Cnt-Meats per lb, Hama, canvassed, 9/e to loc cmplote'yorganiord. Alt Tachérs have beenpro.

Bacon, 5/to to 6te. videt for thévrions départméa. Thé abject o
o-Qui NewMPrn$h0,00 to $0o,0é, Prime e Institution is te impart a gota sd solitieduca-

mess, $00 te $00,00; Prime, $00,00 ta $e00.-Mob ii. i ta e alest oseséof thé yard. Thé healtit
reai Witnesa. marais, anti maunera off thé pupils viliLé eau abje

reat witness. of constant attention. The Course of instruction
SIT UATION WVANTED. wi inende a compléte Classical and Commercial

Education. Particular attention will be given totbe
A young woman provided with a firet-class Diplo French andi English languages.

mawants a situationas Teacher in a séhool, or in a A large and well selected Library vii ébe .OPEN
privatis amily. No objection to locality-unexcep- te the Pupils. T
onable reférence. TERMS:

Apply at the.office of this paper. Board and Tuition, $100 per Annm (payablehalf-
yearly inAdvance.)

INFORMATION WANTED, Use of Library during stay, $2.
O Margaret Kenny, who when lait beard from was The ArnnualSession Commenes onFthéTiéthayp.
at Quebe. ene then it lj said that she bas re- Jytomber, and1end18on thé FirstThersdapcf Juiy
moved to Montrea,

Address-Rev, James Lynch, :Allumette Ialand, -
-0 E..DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT -

OF; PATRIOE HART, Shoemaker, bj bis, d¯nghter, Newspaper, Periotlesla asi tiahBocks
ElizabethHart. When last heard o lie was living Novels, Statenny,Seho Bodok, Oildrén's.Bdoks
-25 miles from Predericton, N. B.i holdi this reach Song Books, Âlmanacu,-Diariesì;anti PostgeSmp
him or:hisdaughter,-Maria,-iti haped hat.b ohé fr sale atDALTON SNew Depotcorner e Cr4
nWilLWrite-toa" Eiizabeth.Hart, Taus Winess Office, and StLawrenesStreta, Mont5al.
Montreal, C. E." -'iû:nIl, 1fa'4.
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